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"I do net frustrate the grace of God."--Galatians ii. 21.

'Without entering u.pon the consideration drawing, and the discipline and chastise.
ýof xnany interestirig matters suggested by ment deAigned for his sOU1's good, he is'
the context and the circumstances in driven from o'ne position of resistance after
which these words were written by the another, and out cf every ligrfgtl

apostle, let us think of the doctrine involved ho reaches the sheltor ini Christ, and there
in lis statement which is, that the grace of adores the shepherd of le-rael for what ha
69od miy be frmitrated. hath doue for his'soul.

We are accustomed to think of Divine But by the expression " lGraoe of Gad,'
Grace Ms being potent and irresistible; and as intended by the apostie in this place, we
;o it ib, alinighty and undying as its Au- are tu understand the revelation and over-
thor. But that ia to ho understood of tures of truth and mercy in the gospel,
Grace A exiating in H-imn, as an attribute of which, coming to us in our sinful, loet cois-
the Sovereign Lord, the free, unmecited dition, proclaims God's love for our guilty
love and favor of God, the source of ail the race and salvation as His free gift to us in
benefits men receive frorn Him ;-or of Christ Jesus, makes offer of Christ'and ail
rirace as the express, saving work of tise his benefits upon the condition of faith in
lloly Spirit on the human understanding Him, and asks from us the fruits of riglit-
-and heart,-c--onvincing the sinner of sin eousness-the gloritfying of God with our
because lie believes not onà Christ, leading bodies and our spirits whieh are His-as
him then a penitentto Jesus, and purifying the return He saeeks, and as the resuit and
bis deflled and corrupt nature by faith in evidence of our believing to, the saving of
the truth of the Son of God. This work the soul.
,of the Spirit may be resisted, always is at The Grace o'f God xnay be frustrated,
ýone tizue or other and frequently, by the received in vain, rendered useles in thse
sinfuineas and ignorance of the subject on special case for any salutary purpose.-
ivhom the gracious influence is exerted; but Grace la thus frustrated by every hearer <'f
it is neyer frustrated, or rendered vain.- the Gospel who (lees flot gratefully receive
'The Binuer ealled by graoe, who is in truth the glad tidings and yield the hieart to, tise
seeking God's mer cy, and yielding ta the Saviour. Hence we are warned of the' da-
,Spirit's persusion, May in his blinduesg ger of Ilneglecting the great savton
and proneness te evil, fight against the besoughbt -to Il take heed that we rmcei-o'
leading of the Spirit, and thus retard bis not the grace of God ini vain,"-àind"à
own enjoyment of peace with God ;-- but horted to a cilooking diligently lest 8flne

God bas him in graciout'hands-the God man fail . of the .graee6of God; ljst an- ôot
whOý&i ho fears and whese favor ho doiires, bf bitternesa OpHiging op trouble yàùp îàd'
thougis thué ho turus and &trains ".88s a tbereby many be deflEdY

bull<'k uac<--etomed to the yoke",--and ThegItMtc ôf <bd UBy b. frustrated ââ,
he la led; and when liè withsitande the varions WAys :
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